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                    2011 Al Manuel Invitational - 4/2/2011                     
                      Dornblaser Field -- Missoula, Mont.                      
                                    Results                                    
 
Event 1  Women 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
Finals
  1 Leavitt, Whitney             Eastern Wash             12.40   NWI  3 
  2 Danreuther, Kourtney         Montana                  12.74   NWI  3 
  3 Okoro, Brianna               Eastern Wash             12.77   NWI  1 
  4 Rider, Olivia                Montana Stat             12.89   NWI  3 
  5 Walter, Jennifer             Montana                  13.00   NWI  3 
  6 Duletski, Anne               Carroll                  13.07   NWI  2 
  7 Leslie, Jessica              Montana                  13.11   NWI  2 
  7 Halle, Erika                 Msu-Billings             13.11   NWI  3 
  9 Calcote, Kanisha             Eastern Wash             13.18   NWI  2 
 10 Kirkendall, Taylor           Montana Stat             13.26   NWI  3 
 11 Miller, Taymussa             Eastern Wash             13.30   NWI  3 
 12 Simons, Justine              Msu-Billings             13.39   NWI  2 
 13 Davis, Petey                 Great Falls              13.46   NWI  2 
 14 Friese, Chelsi               Eastern Wash             13.92   NWI  2 
 15 Bond, Kandi                  Msu-Billings             14.03   NWI  1 
 
Event 2  Women 100 Meter Hurdles
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Hall, Lindsey                Montana                  14.47   NWI  1 
  2 Niemeir, Katie               Montana Stat             14.53   NWI  3 
  3 McGree, Sarah                Montana Stat             15.25   NWI  3 
  4 McCutchen, Carley            Montana Stat             15.35   NWI  3 
  5 Jepsen, Elise                Eastern Wash             16.40   NWI  2 
  6 Fuchs, Madeline              Montana Stat             16.60   NWI  3 
  7 Barnitz, Kathryn             Eastern Wash             17.11   NWI  2 
  8 Carley, Nychele              Great Falls              17.17   NWI  2 
  9 Harris, Emily                Carroll                  17.70   NWI  2 
 10 Garner, Dani                 Msu-Billings             18.07   NWI  2 
 11 Barrett, Kortnee             Montana Stat             18.47   NWI  2 
 
Event 3  Women 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Leavitt, Whitney             Eastern Wash             25.48   NWI  4 
  2 Okoro, Brianna               Eastern Wash             26.04   NWI  4 
  3 Rider, Olivia                Montana Stat             26.05   NWI  4 
  4 Deyo, Krystal                Eastern Wash             26.28   NWI  4 
  5 Halle, Erika                 Msu-Billings             26.41   NWI  3 
  6 Jenkins, Melissa             Montana                  26.76   NWI  4 
  7 Kirkendall, Taylor           Montana Stat             26.84   NWI  3 
  8 Simons, Justine              Msu-Billings             26.99   NWI  3 
  9 Luth, McKenzie               Montana                  27.13   NWI  4 
 10 Calcote, Kanisha             Eastern Wash             27.35   NWI  3 
 11 Furrer, Bobbie               Montana                  27.66   NWI  4 
 12 Stanton, Marissa             Montana Stat             27.79   NWI  3 
 12 Keating, Danielle            Great Falls              27.79   NWI  3 
 14 Duletski, Anne               Carroll                  28.25   NWI  2 
 15 Mannucci, Morena             Eastern Wash             28.33   NWI  4 
 16 Jordan, Rachel               Eastern Wash             29.64   NWI  2 
 17 Fabrizio, Sidnie             Unat-Great F             30.46   NWI  1 
 18 Taylor, Robin                Eastern Wash             30.53   NWI  2 
 19 Hall, Chloe                  Eastern Wash             30.63   NWI  2 
 20 Greenlief, Tamara            Great Falls              33.67   NWI  1 
 
Event 4  Women 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Jenkins, Melissa             Montana                  58.13   2 
  2 Flanagan, Lierin             Montana Stat             58.28   2 
  3 Rodriguez, Angelica          Eastern Wash             58.96   2 
  4 Matthews, Lauren             Eastern Wash             59.57   2 
  5 Furrer, Bobbie               Montana                1:01.23   2 
  6 Lawhead, Chelsea             Eastern Wash           1:01.28   1 
  7 Luth, McKenzie               Montana                1:02.42   2 
  8 Stanton, Marissa             Montana Stat           1:02.57   2 
  9 Keating, Danielle            Great Falls            1:02.90   1 
 10 Kossman, Whitney             Great Falls            1:06.11   1 
 11 Pierson, Lenore              Rocky Mounta           1:06.90   1 
 12 Kleint, Danielle             Great Falls            1:10.99   1 
 13 Greenlief, Tamara            Great Falls            1:15.04   1 
 -- Nida, Nicole                 Eastern Wash               DNF   2 
 
Event 5  Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Fuchs, Madeline              Montana Stat           1:02.55  
  2 Niemeir, Katie               Montana Stat           1:02.76  
  3 Danreuther, Kourtney         Montana                1:03.33  
  4 Sanford, Martha              Eastern Wash           1:05.62  
  5 Walter, Jennifer             Montana                1:06.28  
  6 Carley, Nychele              Great Falls            1:08.70  
 
Event 6  Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Grey, Chantelle              Montana                2:16.24  
  2 Eickholt, Emily              Montana                2:16.42  
  3 Haug, Heather                Montana Stat           2:19.44  
  4 McCann, Jordan               Gonzaga                2:23.41  
  5 Jackson, Sarah               Msu-Billings           2:24.60  
  6 Albrecht, Emily              Gonzaga                2:28.12  
  7 Wald, Shena                  Msu-Billings           2:29.89  
  8 Theobald, Catherine          Gonzaga                2:30.38  
  9 Leahy, Traci                 Gonzaga                2:30.46  
 10 Hepfner, Renae               Msu-Billings           2:34.11  
 11 Leahy, Kristi                Gonzaga                2:36.00  
 12 Macias, Kimberly             Eastern Wash           2:37.04  
 13 Tritthart, Shelby            Great Falls            2:38.25  
 14 Thiel, Katie                 Msu-Billings           2:40.21  
 15 Saxon, Cara                  Montana                2:42.13  
 16 Johnson, Brittany            Great Falls            2:49.60  
 17 Carrell, Katie               Rocky Mounta           2:54.85  
 18 Hengle, Kati                 Rocky Mounta           2:56.35  
 19 Handy, Heather               Great Falls            2:57.82  
 
Event 7  Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Haug, Heather                Montana Stat           4:26.58  
  2 Drennen, Katrina             Montana                4:27.40  
  3 O'Regan, Brittany            Gonzaga                4:46.36  
  4 Flynn, Shannon               Carroll                4:47.12  
  5 Bergam, Lauren               Gonzaga                4:50.69  
  6 Thomas, Emily                Gonzaga                4:50.85  
  7 Kolin, Amy                   Eastern Wash           4:52.68  
  8 Andrews, Elysia              Carroll                4:55.86  
  9 Beyer, Krista                Gonzaga                4:58.02  
 10 Saxon, Cara                  Montana                4:59.25  
 11 Hoenke, Bridgette            Montana                5:00.70  
 12 Thiel, Katie                 Msu-Billings           5:04.01  
 13 Slamkowski, Elizabeth        Gonzaga                5:07.43  
 14 Wald, Shena                  Msu-Billings           5:10.20  
 15 Barad, Becca                 Gonzaga                5:12.40  
 16 Wheeler, Jennifer            Gonzaga                5:15.08  
 17 Alvick, Sarah                Eastern Wash           5:16.72  
 18 Bock, Melanie                Msu-Billings           5:24.43  
 19 Wachter, Julie               Gonzaga                5:26.73  
 20 Moore, Molly                 Gonzaga                5:28.55  
 21 Lloyd, Kayla                 Gonzaga                5:28.56  
 22 Johnson, Brittany            Great Falls            5:40.06  
 23 Handy, Heather               Great Falls            5:45.40  
 -- Will, Tara                   Montana Stat               DNF  
 -- Breeding, Megan              Rocky Mounta               DNF  
 
Event 8  Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 DeWalt, Kara                 Montana               10:58.82  
  2 Demorest, Heather            Montana Stat          11:35.51  
  3 Dye, Stephanie               Eastern Wash          11:47.87  
  4 Sorenson, ReBecca            Montana Stat          11:53.23  
  5 Slaughter, Danielle          Eastern Wash          12:20.08  
  6 Tritthart, Shelby            Great Falls           12:57.74  
  7 Johnson, Jessi               Eastern Wash          13:20.00  
 -- Grossman, Rhianna            Carroll                    DNF  
 
Event 9  Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Dennehy, Keli                Montana               17:59.15  
  2 Volcheff, Laura              Gonzaga               18:03.89  
  3 West, Keely                  Montana Stat          18:13.23  
  4 Murtagh, Ariel               Carroll               19:05.50  
  5 Lightfoot, Kirsten           Gonzaga               19:06.46  
  6 Whalen, Virginia             Gonzaga               19:07.18  
  7 Sweeny, Shelby               Carroll               19:21.69  
  8 Makowski, Teresa             Gonzaga               19:28.52  
  9 Beam, Megan                  Rocky Mounta          19:48.41  
 10 Busby, Haley                 Great Falls           19:57.23  
 11 Richter, Ana                 Rocky Mounta          20:04.57  
 12 McGill, Krissy               Great Falls           20:14.96  
 13 McCormick, Teri Lea          Rocky Mounta          20:28.29  
 14 Sweeney, Melissa             Rocky Mounta          20:37.75  
 15 Blanchet, Meghan             Gonzaga               20:43.84  
 16 Rasmussen, Micaela           Eastern Wash          20:49.51  
 17 Hill, Jenni                  Great Falls           21:04.65  
 
Event 10  Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Eastern Washington  'A'                               47.55  
     1) Calcote, Kanisha                2) Okoro, Brianna                 
     3) Leavitt, Whitney                4) Deyo, Krystal                  
  2 Montana  'A'                                          49.24  
     1) Walter, Jennifer                2) Green, Anika                   
     3) Leslie, Jessica                 4) Danreuther, Kourtney           
  3 Msu-Billings  'A'                                     50.92  
     1) Berry, Leah                     2) Bond, Kandi                    
     3) Simons, Justine                 4) Halle, Erika                   
  4 Great Falls  'A'                                      51.29  
     1) Carley, Nychele                 2) Davis, Petey                   
     3) Keating, Danielle               4) Kossman, Whitney               
 -- Montana State  'A'                                       DQ  
     1) Flanagan, Lierin                2) Stanton, Marissa               
     3) Niemeir, Katie                  4) Rider, Olivia                  
 
Event 11  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
==========================================================================
    School                                               Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Montana  'A'                                        3:50.74   2 
     1) Jenkins, Melissa                2) Eickholt, Emily                
     3) Danreuther, Kourtney            4) Grey, Chantelle                
  2 Montana State  'A'                                  3:54.60   2 
     1) McGree, Sarah                   2) Fuchs, Madeline                
     3) Rider, Olivia                   4) Flanagan, Lierin               
  3 Eastern Washington  'A'                             4:02.03   2 
     1) Rodriguez, Angelica             2) Sanford, Martha                
     3) Nida, Nicole                    4) Matthews, Lauren               
  4 Carroll  'A'                                        4:12.78   2 
     1) Andrews, Elysia                 2) Flynn, Shannon                 
     3) Grossman, Rhianna               4) Powell, MacKenzie              
  5 Gonzaga  'A'                                        4:14.29   2 
     1) Leahy, Kristi                   2) Leahy, Traci                   
     3) McCann, Jordan                  4) Theobald, Catherine            
  6 Great Falls  'A'                                    4:19.55   1 
     1) Davis, Petey                    2) Carley, Nychele                
     3) Keating, Danielle               4) Kossman, Whitney               
  7 Great Falls  'B'                                    4:45.27   2 
     1) Tritthart, Shelby               2) Johnson, Brittany              
     3) McGill, Krissy                  4) Kleint, Danielle               
 
Event 12  Women High Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Hall, Lindsey                Montana                  1.65m    5-05.00 
  2 Abbott, Gwenn                Montana                 J1.65m    5-05.00 
  3 Greany, Jessica              Montana Stat             1.60m    5-03.00 
  4 Amsbaugh, Amber              Montana Stat            J1.60m    5-03.00 
  5 Jepsen, Elise                Eastern Wash             1.55m    5-01.00 
  6 Miller, Taymussa             Eastern Wash            J1.55m    5-01.00 
  7 Leslie, Jessica              Montana                 J1.55m    5-01.00 
  8 Jagelski, Jillian            Carroll                  1.50m    4-11.00 
  8 Pitt, Stacey                 Msu-Billings             1.50m    4-11.00 
 10 Busby, Emily                 Great Falls             J1.50m    4-11.00 
 11 Barnitz, Kathryn             Eastern Wash             1.45m    4-09.00 
 11 Berry, Leah                  Msu-Billings             1.45m    4-09.00 
 13 Barrett, Kortnee             Montana Stat            J1.45m    4-09.00 
 14 Willard, Leah                Eastern Wash             1.40m    4-07.00 
 14 Wamsley, Jennifer            Eastern Wash             1.40m    4-07.00 
 -- Harris, Emily                Carroll                     NH            
 
Event 13  Women Long Jump
======================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Leslie, Jessica              Montana                  5.43m   NWI  17-09.75 
  2 Deyo, Krystal                Eastern Wash             5.40m   NWI  17-08.75 
  3 Miller, Taymussa             Eastern Wash             5.36m   NWI  17-07.00 
  4 McGree, Sarah                Montana Stat             5.18m   NWI  17-00.00 
  5 Mannucci, Morena             Eastern Wash             5.08m   NWI  16-08.00 
  6 Davis, Petey                 Great Falls              4.74m  -1.3  15-06.75 
  7 Barnitz, Kathryn             Eastern Wash             4.70m  -1.2  15-05.00 
  8 Barrett, Kortnee             Montana Stat             4.65m   NWI  15-03.25 
  9 Carley, Nychele              Great Falls              4.62m  -1.0  15-02.00 
 10 LaSalle, Averyl              Great Falls              4.28m  -1.8  14-00.50 
 11 Kossman, Whitney             Great Falls              4.09m  -0.8  13-05.00 
 -- Greenlief, Tamara            Great Falls                 ND   NWI           
 
Event 14  Women Triple Jump
======================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Glaus, Kellee                Montana                 10.99m   NWI  36-00.75 
  2 Mannucci, Morena             Eastern Wash            10.94m   NWI  35-10.75 
  3 Jepsen, Elise                Eastern Wash            10.60m   NWI  34-09.50 
  4 Davis, Petey                 Great Falls             10.50m   NWI  34-05.50 
  5 Berry, Leah                  Msu-Billings            10.26m   NWI  33-08.00 
  6 Busby, Emily                 Great Falls              9.93m   NWI  32-07.00 
  7 Powell, Maggie               Montana Stat             9.73m   NWI  31-11.25 
 
Event 15  Women Pole Vault
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Irvine, Stacey               Montana Stat             3.40m   11-01.75 
  2 Taylor, Robin                Eastern Wash             3.25m   10-08.00 
  3 Chambers, Rebekka            Montana Stat            J3.25m   10-08.00 
  4 Arneson, Marisa              Carroll                  3.10m   10-02.00 
  5 Lubke, Sara                  Carroll                 J3.10m   10-02.00 
  6 Arneson, Mariah              Carroll                  2.95m    9-08.00 
  7 Jordan, Rachel               Eastern Wash            J2.95m    9-08.00 
 -- Kosovich, Courtney           Montana                     NH            
 -- Collins, Rebekah             Montana                     NH            
 -- Vaughan, Mary                Montana Stat                NH            
 -- Valentino-Manno, Liz         Great Falls                 NH            
 -- Pitt, Stacey                 Msu-Billings                NH            
 -- Hall, Chloe                  Eastern Wash                NH            
 -- Friese, Chelsi               Eastern Wash                NH            
 -- Koenes, Miranda              Msu-Billings                NH            
 -- Biehl, Heidi                 Montana                     NH            
 -- Thomas, Tiffany              Msu-Billings                NH            
 -- Crowder, Emili               Msu-Billings                NH            
 
Event 16  Women Shot Put
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Murphy, Amanda               Montana Stat            14.24m   46-08.75 
  2 Chaney, Erica                Eastern Wash            14.07m   46-02.00 
  3 Knispel, Anica               Msu-Billings            12.87m   42-02.75 
  4 Havlovick, Loni              Montana Stat            12.09m   39-08.00 
  5 Ostermiller, Amy             Montana Stat            11.89m   39-00.25 
  6 Kujala, Morgan               Msu-Billings            11.54m   37-10.50 
  7 Tauvela, Vania               Eastern Wash            11.26m   36-11.50 
  8 Caraway, Caitlin             Montana                 11.13m   36-06.25 
  9 Berg, Brook                  Msu-Billings            11.07m   36-04.00 
 10 McGree, Sarah                Montana Stat            10.36m   34-00.00 
 11 Schraner, Shawnie            Msu-Billings            10.06m   33-00.25 
 12 Vanderloos, Kacie            Msu-Billings             9.97m   32-08.50 
 13 Snell, Amanda                Msu-Billings             9.62m   31-06.75 
 14 Irion, Cady                  Msu-Billings             9.48m   31-01.25 
 15 LaSalle, Averyl              Great Falls              9.33m   30-07.50 
 15 Kittelmann, Jamilea          Msu-Billings             9.33m   30-07.50 
 17 Murillo, Emma                Eastern Wash             9.32m   30-07.00 
 18 Davis, Petey                 Great Falls              8.83m   28-11.75 
 19 Livingston, Crystal          Great Falls              6.07m   19-11.00 
 -- Bingham, Mari                Eastern Wash                ND            
 
Event 17  Women Discus Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Chaney, Erica                Eastern Wash            46.01m     150-11 
  2 Ennen, Nicole                Montana                 44.29m     145-04 
  3 Suek, Lena                   Montana Stat            43.30m     142-01 
  4 Cole, Kellie                 Montana                 42.68m     140-00 
  5 Havlovick, Loni              Montana Stat            41.49m     136-01 
  6 Lee, Kirstin                 Montana Stat            41.19m     135-02 
  7 Tauvela, Vania               Eastern Wash            40.15m     131-09 
  8 Ostermiller, Amy             Montana Stat            38.35m     125-10 
  9 Murphy, Amanda               Montana Stat            38.07m     124-11 
 10 Caraway, Caitlin             Montana                 37.69m     123-08 
 11 Knispel, Anica               Msu-Billings            37.50m     123-00 
 12 Murillo, Emma                Eastern Wash            36.97m     121-03 
 13 Davis, Petey                 Great Falls             35.83m     117-07 
 14 Kujala, Morgan               Msu-Billings            34.64m     113-08 
 15 LaSalle, Averyl              Great Falls             34.08m     111-10 
 16 Snell, Amanda                Msu-Billings            24.40m      80-01 
 17 Livingston, Crystal          Great Falls             20.21m      66-04 
 -- Kittelmann, Jamilea          Msu-Billings                ND            
 
Event 18  Women Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Tank, Haley                  Eastern Wash            40.29m     132-02 
  2 Lepley, Addie                Montana                 39.87m     130-10 
  3 Counter, Hannah              Montana Stat            39.23m     128-08 
  4 Stewart, Richelle            Eastern Wash            37.89m     124-04 
  5 Hall, Lindsey                Montana                 37.12m     121-09 
  6 Steward, Barbara             Montana                 36.58m     120-00 
  7 Walker, Taylor               Eastern Wash            35.87m     117-08 
  8 Brown, Karen                 Montana Stat            35.69m     117-01 
  9 Crum, Jasmin                 Montana Stat            10.00m      32-10 
  9 Devers, Nycole               Montana                 10.00m      32-10 
  9 Murillo, Emma                Eastern Wash            10.00m      32-10 
  9 Davis, Petey                 Great Falls             10.00m      32-10 
  9 Deishl, Emilee               Eastern Wash            10.00m      32-10 
  9 LaSalle, Averyl              Great Falls             10.00m      32-10 
  9 Stanton, Hannah              Montana                 10.00m      32-10 
  9 Greenlief, Tamara            Great Falls             10.00m      32-10 
 
Event 19  Women Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Murphy, Amanda               Montana Stat            56.50m     185-04 
  2 Midles, Olivia               Eastern Wash            51.57m     169-02 
  3 Tauvela, Vania               Eastern Wash            48.53m     159-03 
  4 Chaney, Erica                Eastern Wash            47.15m     154-08 
  5 Lee, Kirstin                 Montana Stat            46.72m     153-03 
  6 Willmuth, Emily              Montana Stat            44.56m     146-02 
  7 Knispel, Anica               Msu-Billings            44.12m     144-09 
  8 Ennen, Nicole                Montana                 43.51m     142-09 
  9 Stray, Jasmine               Eastern Wash            41.95m     137-07 
 10 Caraway, Caitlin             Montana                 37.20m     122-00 
 11 LaSalle, Averyl              Great Falls             37.11m     121-09 
 12 Stewart, Richelle            Eastern Wash            33.12m     108-08 
 13 Livingston, Crystal          Great Falls             24.14m      79-02 
 -- Murillo, Emma                Eastern Wash                ND            
